metabolism, and it is widely used as a supplement for increasing muscle mass during bodybuilding and to increase the performance of athletes (10, 22, 32, 37) . Because of its function in energy metabolism, researchers also studied the preventive effect of creatine in a number of neurodegenerative diseases in recent years (1) (2) (3) 5, 8, 16, 26, 29) .
However, we could not find a report on the effect of creatine in peripheral nerve regeneration in the literature. Thus we planned to study the effect of creatine monohydrate in the recovery process of the rat sciatic nerve following crush injury. We used an image analysis program for the light microscopic measurements for comparative evaluation. We also examined samples from sciatic nerves 28 days after crush injury for ultrastructural comparison.
█ mATERIAl and mEThODS
The study was performed in 15 healthy, 6-month-old adult male Wistar albino rats, weighing 200-250 g. Animals, which were exposed to 12-hours of light and 12-hours of dark cycle, were kept in a standard laboratory cage and sufficient chow food and water were provided at 18-21 o C. The study guidelines and experimental protocol were approved by Ethical Committee of Baskent University Faculty of Medicine (Decision No: DA16/16) and all experimental procedures were performed at the Animal Laboratory of the same faculty.
Power Analysis "A priori" power analysis was performed by using statistical program G*Power to determine the required sample size for one-way analysis of variance. The sample size was calculated as 15 rats (5 rats for each group) in total which produced 80% power with partial η 2 =0.50 at 5% significance level.
Groups
Animals were randomly divided into 3 groups having 5 animals each: i) Control group ii) Trauma group iii) Trauma+2 g/kg creatine monohydrate (Sigma C3630) group.
The first (control) group served as sham control. In the trauma group, sciatic nerves of the rats received compressioninduced (crush) injury using clips with a pressure of 50 gr/ cm 2 for 1 minute. In the third group, daily 2 g/kg (23) creatine monohydrate in tap water was administered via gavage following the trauma, as described for group 2, for 28 days.
Anesthesia and Surgical Procedure
The rats, which were left hungry for one night, were weighed, and anaesthetized with Xylazine (Rompun ® , 2% solution, Bayer) 7 mg/kg and Ketamine Hydrochloride (Ketalar ® , 5% solution, Parke Davis-EWL) 70 mg/kg and Fentanyl ® (JanssenCilag) (0.01 mg/kg) intraperitoneally prior to surgery. Rats were placed in the prone position and the sciatic nerve, lying under the gluteus maximus muscle, was explored through a longitudinal skin incision, at the level of the greater trochanter, proximal to the right lower extremity, and dissected by avoiding tractional damage. Neural injury was produced by compression of the sciatic nerve of each rat for 1 minute using an aneurysm clip (Yasargil FE 693 temporary aneurysm clip, Aesculap) with a closing pressure of 50 g/cm 2 for axonotmesis. Then, the incision was closed anatomically. All operated animals received Baytril-K ® (Enrofloxacin, 5% solution, Bayer) 5 mg/kg to prevent postoperative infection. Four weeks later, all rats were deeply anesthesized (Ketamine hydrochloride 150 mg/kg) and specimens of the damaged sciatic nerves, including 0.5 cm proximal and distal nerve segments, were collected from the prior incision sites. At the end of the study, the rats were sacrificed (40) .
Electron microscopy
Tissues were fixed in phosphate buffered (pH=7.3) containing 2.5% Glutaraldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) for 2 hours at room temperature, post-fixed in 1% Osmium tetroxide (SigmaAldrich Co.) and dehydrated in a series of graded alcohols. After passing through Propylene oxide (Sigma-Aldrich Co.), the specimens were embedded in Araldite CY 212 (CibaGeigy), (2-dodecen-1-yl) Succinic anhydride 95% (SigmaAldrich Co.), Benzyldimethyl amine (Poly Sciences Inc.) and Dibutylphtalate (Sigma-Aldrich Co.). The semi-thin sections obtained from plastic-embedded blocks were stained with 1% Toluidine blue (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) and examined with a light microscope (Leica DM3000, Germany). Digital images were obtained using a digital camera (Leica DM 500, Germany) and captured images were processed and analyzed using TT2D-BIAS software developed by our faculty (25) . Thin sections of the samples from each group were cut using an ultramicrotome (Leica Ultracut R, Germany); stained with Uranyl acetate (ProSciTech) and Lead citrate (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) and examined and photographed by electron microscope (Leo 906 E Carl Zeiss, Germany).
histomorphometric Analysis
We quantified the areas of myelin and axon respectively and calculated the g-ratio values in semi-thin transverse sciatic nerve sections. For the randomly selected quantification analysis to obtain G-ratios, digital images taken at X1000 magnification were used. For the determination of vascular area measurements and ondulated/indented fragmentation, entire nerve sections were examined for each animal. The G-ratio of each sample was obtained by the division of the inner axonal diameter to the outer fiber diameter, and the results were classified for G ratio ranges of 0.41-0.54, 0.55-0.68, and 0.69-0.9. While grouping into ranges, the values were evaluated using the last 2 digit values and upon this value group to upper or lower range.
Statistical method
Statistical analysis was performed using the "Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) v17.0" (SPSS for Windows version 17.0, Chicago, IL, USA-September 2012 license number: 1093910, Baskent University). Descriptive statistics were reported, including mean, standard deviation, median, minimum value, maximum value. For the continuous dependent variables, One Way Analysis of Variance or Kruskal-Wallis test was used for comparisons between 3 groups (Control, Trauma and Trauma+Creatine), depending on whether the dependent variable follows a normal distribution within the groups. The association between G-ratio and group was investigated by Cramers' V correlation coefficient. For the categorical dependent variables Pearson Chi-Squared test was used for testing the independence. The probability of a Type I error (alpha) was chosen as 5% (two-tailed) in all tests.
█ RESulTS light microscopy
In the light microscopic examination of sciatic nerve cross sections of the control group, axons, myelin sheath and interstitial compartments all appeared normal with the exception of a very few myelin sheath indentations and slight separation areas. Several sections of blood vessels were also present in all sections ( Figure 1 ).
In the trauma group samples, we observed many fibers having degenerative changes of the myelin coat. Disintegrated myelin fragments sometimes covered normal fiber sections areas, obscuring their structure. Relatively few numbers of nerve fibers with a normal and thin myelin coat were also present among degenerated fiber groups. Distinct vacuolar degeneration was also evident in the Schwann cells' cytoplasm. A relative increase in the fibrous components of interstitial tissue was also observed (Figure 2 ).
In the trauma and creatine-administered group samples, we observed many small diameters and thin myelinated fibers. Schwann cells' cytoplasm with vacuolar degeneration and mast cells were seen in some areas. Blood vessels were also seen in this group ( Figure 3 ).
light microscopic measurements for Statistical Comparison
For the measurements to perform statistical analysis, we used the entire cross-sections of sciatic nerves and each nerve was examined according to the mesh system illustrated in (Figure 4 ). Measurements were performed on the digital images of nerves under X1000 magnification using TT2D-BIAS software. G-ratios were then calculated using the obtained values and summarized in Table I . For the rat sciatic nerve, 0.55-0.68 G-ratio was generally accepted in normal range (15) . The number of the fibers in normal range was significantly higher in the Control group when compared to comparison as this finding could be regarded as the mildest degenerative change following injury. The number of fibers with undulated myelin coat in the Trauma group (Group 2) was significantly higher when compared to the other two groups (p<0.001) (Table II) . Additionally, the number of such fibers in Group 3 (Trauma+Creatine group) was significantly lower when compared to the Trauma group (p<0.001) (Table II) (Figure 7) . Similarly, the number of fibers with fragmented indentations of the myelin coat (which could be referred to as a higher degree of degeneration) was significantly higher in the Trauma group when compared to the other groups (p<0.05) (Table II) ( Figure  8 ). As a final criterion, we compared the mean values of myelin Experiment groups (Groups 2 and 3). The number of fibers within the optimal range was significantly increased in the Trauma+Creatine group (Group 3) when compared to the Trauma group. A statistically significant association between G-ratio and group, a somewhat moderate association, was found by Cramer's V correlation coefficient of 0.399 (p<0.001) ( Figure 5 ). Secondly, we examined the number of vasculature in each nerve section and the number of blood vessels was found to have increased in Group 3 (Trauma+Creatine group) when compared to the others (p<0.001) (Table II, Figure 6 ). The number of fibers with undulating myelin coat was also determined for the entire cross-sections of all samples for tent of the interstitium was relatively higher when compared to the other two groups (Figure 12 ). The normal structure of myelin was preserved only in some restricted areas of the coat. In most areas, myelin showed extensive degeneration. In some areas, part of the myelin formed a lobulated, dislamellated degenerative bulb. Separation of the lamellae was also present in the remainder of the coat in this fiber. In the same area, fibers had fragmented myelin mass that appeared to be relatively intact. However, the Schwann cell cytoplasm surrounding this fragment was unusually rich in mitochondria. Disintegration of the myelin lamellae towards the axonal side was also prominent in this fiber and section of a small protrusion of the Schwann cell was also seen in this area ( Figure  13 ). In some areas, large fibers with entirely dissociated myelin coat with no distinct axon section were seen. There were several smaller fibers that gradually appeared normal in structure with the exception of mild ondulations. However, in one of them, lamination (duplication) of the myelin was seen, possibly reflecting the initial stage of the degeneration process. There were also some unmyelinated fibers appearing normal thickness of fibers in each group. The myelin thickness was higher in the Control group when compared to the other two groups (p<0.001). The myelin thickness was decreased in the Trauma+creatine group when compared to the Trauma group, but this difference was not statistically significant (p>0.05) (Table II, Figure 9 ).
Electron microscopy
Electron microscopic examination of the samples from the Control group revealed the normal structure of myelin coat with Schmidth-Lanterman clefts, Schwann cells and interstitial tissue. Cytoplasmic components of the Schwann cells were all normal (Figures 10, 11) . A number of distinct degenerative figures were determined in the Trauma group. These were separation of the lamellae, undulation, fragmentation, complete dissolution of the myelin sheath from mildest to most severe changes. Varying degrees of such changes were observed in all the tissue samples. The majority of the fibers exhibited extensive separation of the myelin lamellae, where dissolution also presented in some of them. Collagen con- this group was the presence of Schwann cells not associated with nerve fibers, possibly reflecting reactive proliferation of this special cell group. In some fibers, the axons and myelin coat appeared greatly normal but there were few fibers containing vacuoles in the axons. Myelin coats of the fibers were relatively thinner when compared to that of control group and these may therefore represent newly formed ones (Figure 16 ). At a higher magnification of this group, newly forming myelin coats were observed easier. The areas were rich in unmyelinated fibers. Schwann cells were organelle-rich except some containing few remnants of phagocytic activity. Interesting whirling granular endoplasmic reticulum cistern profiles were ( Figure 14) . In another area in the same group, mast cell and Schwann cell were seen. Schwann cell was organelle-rich with an axon surrounded by a laminated (duplicated) myelin coat. Adjacent to these cells, there was a swollen process of possibly a macrophage with endosomes containing disintegrated myelin figures. The Schwann cell surrounding unmyelinated fibers appeared normal. However, the myelin coat surrounding the normal appearing axon exhibited initial stages of separation extending to the external lamina of the swollen Schwann cell (Figure 15 ). In the Trauma+creatine group, some of the ultrastructural changes were relatively reversed when compared to the Trauma group. An interesting observation in 
█ DISCuSSION
Peripheral nerve injury and regeneration represent one of the critical topics of interest as they make up a serious clinical problem. In general, it is accepted that regeneration of nervous tissue is rather restricted especially regarding the CNS (7, 14) . Intensive studies have been carried out to improve regeneration of peripheral nerves as this process is more promising. Several methodical approaches were considered to support the regenerative capacity of Schwann cells and neurons using the data from basic research. Among these approaches, genetic mutation and/or knock-out studies, administration of observed in another cell's process ( Figure 17 ). In another area, same group signs and reflections of both degeneration/clearing and regeneration were seen in this compartment. Almost totally disintegrated content of phagocytic Schwann cells were present as distinguished by their external lamina. Collagen fiber bundles were relatively extensive when compared to other groups, almost reflecting fibrotic changes. However at the central region, groups of newly myelinated fibers with thin myelin coats were seen. These axons with smaller diameters possibly represent regenerating fibers in this region ( Figure  18 ). extensive electron microscopic examinations also supported this view as presented in the results section. During our ultrastructural examinations, we also determined some figures of myelinophagy, a recently described form of autophagy, which is considered to be essential prior to the regeneration process. A number of other studies reported a similar effect of creatine supplement on protection from a variety of neurodegenerative diseases like Alzheimer, Parkinson, Huntington Chorea, and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (1, 3, 5, 8, 16, 19, 26, 32) . Results of a multi-center clinical study on the creatine effect in Parkinson disease also support the possible beneficial effect of creatine in such conditions (29) . However there are also several studies reporting controversial findings as reviewed by Bender and Klopstock (6) . Studies on the pathogenesis of neurodegenerative diseases like the one carried out in ndrg1 -/-mice (30), and plectin-mutated animals (4) outlined that the oxidative metabolism and inflammation are major counterparts of disease onset and development (31) .
█ CONCluSION
In our view, creatine preserves its potential value in the treatment of such disorders as it is critical for the energy metabolism. We believe that further studies on the molecular mechanism of creatine supplements will be valuable to evaluate the potential therapeutic efficiency of this endogenous molecule.
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cell signalling directed pharmaceuticals, stem cell therapies and restorative/allograft-xenograft treatments, laser therapy etc. can be counted (11, 12, 18, 30, 31, 33, 35, 36) . Such research is critical also for fighting against neurodegenerative disorders of the CNS as similar mechanisms possibly control the regeneration processes in both divisions of the nervous system. In other words, any effective approach to fiber regeneration in the peripheral nerves is worth studying in the CNS.
The most commonly used approach is supplementary therapy with several substances that are expected to influence this complex process positively as they are more easily available. Among these substances, melatonin, alpha-lipoic acid (23), EGCG (17) , and several others like scr1 (33) can be mentioned. Creatine represents another commonly used supplement for this purpose recently, as valuable data have been obtained after wide usage of this agent for other purposes like body building or supporting the performance of the athletes (10) . No harmful side effect of 2 mg/kg creatine supplement was reported yet though it was commonly used (23) . Because it is one of the major endogenous substances for energy balance and regeneration or preventing degenerative processes that are both energy dependent, research has focused on the beneficial effects of creatine in nervous tissue disorders (32) . However, we could not find any report on the effect of creatine on peripheral nerve injury in the literature. Thus, we planned to perform a comparative study on this issue using an experimental rat model with light and electron microscopic examinations.
Our comparative analysis results suggest a possible positive effect of creatine supplement on peripheral nerve regeneration as statistical analysis revealed significant differences between the Trauma and Trauma+creatine groups. Though our finding does not represent a miracle of regenerative support, beneficial usage of creatine is documented in the present study. Our 
